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nffrda us pleasrirfr to; saytha( tte
phblic Fpeakcrs of our town 1

have done
theirwhole dut'yjluring the presen.t cau
vass in obeying every call and4 cepting
every invitation: to. appear" boforo the
poople in their respective .townships aud
talk to them on the issue) of the day.
Xo one can well plead ignorance of the
grave btibjcets involved in the present
great political controversy if he desired
information. And it should, be remem-
bered that such men as Luke Blackmer,
Esq., and Hon, F. E. Shobcr, would net
leaye their homes and' trrval miles into
the country to speak to their fellow-citize- ns

of the county at : nightif they did
not feel that the occasion 'was great.
We also mention the worthy labors of
Theo. F. Kluttz, T. C. Linn; L. H. Clem-eu- t,

Lee S. Overman, and Jas..W. Rum-
ple, all of whom' have done what they
could to plead the cause of the -- people
against the monopolists and robber tarill
party of the State. Let tho result be as
it may these men have done their duty,
aud deserve to be held iu j grateful re
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1 Salisbury ' Ioprovtmnits.-- 1 .

-- folitar' Watchtnan:-lt- ' U uot bntv craf--
ifying. but very encouraging to the Peo
ple, and egpeclallyr to the ' farmers of
Kowan county,to note so much improve
ment going ii lu' Salisbury.-'Unqies-ttouabi- y

tliere isvasiEuchimprovement
gemg-ther- e now us iu any town of its
size n the State.' . H',7;i s?

About four weeks ago the Writer wa
in town, and at 'one'piabothere was a
pile of lumber, and the brick' pillars had
just been built for the 'foundation. On
last Saturday. I passed the same ' place
and to my surprise the ! entire buildinc
had been' 4 completed on the outside.
cnimneys an up, etc. liut'this is enrt
one instance; it is going? on just 'fco'afi
over town. 'l

Wc arc glad to sec it announced that
another new enterprise has just beei."
inaugurated to iiviti knitting factory.
.Suet an establishment should' pay wcl.
there, and there nre numy" other enter-
prises that should be gone into. ' S ich
things not only conduce! to the building
up of the towu, but it heips the farinei
and producers, iu that it briugs to the
place more consumers and creates an
increased demand tor the farmers' sur-
plus. - j v.. "; i

The peodc of Salisbury have shown a
good deal of taste iu the erection " or the
beautiful fountain on the public squre.
We imagiue that iu tho heated summer
days it will present a beautiful appear-
ance, besides producing a cooling fleet
upou the atmosphere. It occupies the
sight of the old 'Joint House, and is built
riglit over the public well. At present it
contains (temporarily) 100 young German
Carp. Who would have thought teu
years that the site of that old' "Tcmnle
of Justice" would ever be converted into
a fish pondr

Jlai y other unproven o its sluuld be
made in Salisbury.: Af e. viewii c the
oejuuuui iounu.iu, ami other poiais ol
uiiracuou, lueu 10 iaKe a stauct. near
luiniss7 drug store, and look across the
street and see those; miserable sheds of
beef stands, with large quantities of freah
meat hanging up, and myriads of flies
swariniug arounu n on a not summer
day, is in anything but cood taste, and
makes one's feathers fall, like the gaudy,
an lining peaeouK, u ne nappeus to look
uown anu see nis ugly leet !

There should be a i public' market
house with stalls, or at least a public lot
where tv ry butcher and VCn or of truck
would be required tb go! aud sell what he
had. It woulil be better for seller and
buyer, and would certainly be iu much
better taste. N; .

Again speaking j of improvements.
All those rotten, miserable old rat har--

. .! il... I.J t ' ' ' . . .uors iuu om :nansiou iiou.se lot . ou
ortheast corner) should be torn down

aud modern buildings erected on their
ite. CoUNTIiYMAN.

Loweusville, X. C, Oct. 23, 18S8.
3fr.-E--.Utor- : In your issue of the lSth

inst. you published; the statement that
Dr. Benbow, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Prohibition party of
N.C., will vote the Republican ticket.

Has it escaped your notice that Dr.
Benbow has made the most positive and
emphatic denial of thisj and complaius
that no Democratie paper, except the
Patriot, has noticed t? As you publish-
ed also the statemeut that Mr. Walker,
candidate for Governor, had been a Re-
publican, and failed to notice the contra
diction, I fear you do not exchange with
the Prohibit ionit, or; any paper friendly
to the Prohibition party! and venture to
call your attention to these things affec-
ting the good name of" fellow-citize- ns

holding places of honor at the: hands of
many of the most pure, patriotic, thought-
ful and self-denyi- ng jmeri of the State.

Yours verv trulv,
j f R. W. Boyd.

A CARD.

Greensboro, Oct. 15, 1888.
"

Ed. Patriot: You do me injustice in
your issue to-da- y. I am squarely in fa-
vor of the National aud State Prohibition
platforms, and will vote the entire ticket
as I did in '84 and 'SO. I;

I gave you credit an the North1 Caro-- j
lina Prohibitionist j for I correcting the'
misrepresentation, and tb-da- y for you to'
repeat it (the misrepresentation)" I feel
hurt because we-bot- live in the same
tnvn. Respectfully,

D. yv C Benbow.
On the 19th the following eard appear-

ed in the Daily Patriot: j

A cjiRD.
An article which appeared in the col-

umns of the Daily IPiitriot of the 15th
inst., under the heading, "Not surpris-
ed," was published jin said paper as a
current rumor of news an item of geu-er- al

information without the endorse-
ment of the undersigned in his editorial
capacity, i j

Z. Wi. Whitehead.

Cotton and Grain Market.
Reported by BtlVDEX i QUIXN,

Cotton qniot. j Wheat- - 1 1.0 1.10
Cood Mid ling U Corn new V0
Midliug y Oats j 40

MARRIED.

On the 30th day of October, 1888, at
the residence of M.'W. Barber, Esq., in
Davidson county, bv Rcy. J. Rumple, D.'
I)., W. M. Barker, Esq., of Salisbury aud
Miss Anna Smith, of Davidson College.

DIED.
Near Concordia church, Atwell -- town

ship, Oct. 30th, 1888, Mrs. E. Amanda
Wagoner (nee Leazer), wife of P. F.
Wagoner, Esq.. asred about 49 years.

The deceased was the mother of three
children, two of whom are now very sick
with typhoid fever. She was a most
exemplary member jof Concordia E. L.
church. Her husband aud children have
sufficient assurance that she is at rest
with her God. "i I

. PIANOFORTE! TUNING,
FOB SAilSBUST. .

'

Mr. Owes II. IJiSHop (pupil of Df: Miirx,
Professor of Music at Berlin University, and
Monsieur Beuezet ofj Paris) has come from
England and settled close to Salisbury, and is
prepared to jtfuiCj regulatej and .repair Piano
fortes, Organs' andllip Organs; Having had
fifteen years' practical kxperience1 in England,
Ladies and gentlemen, M ho! wish their musical
instruments carefully aud j regularly attended
to, may rely upon having thoroujru and con-

scientious work done if thejr will kindly faror
6; II. B. with their cstferacd patronage., Lur-

ing near town, no traveling expenses will b
incurred, and therefore! tbe terms be low;
Vizi $2.50 per pianoforte,-ji- f toned occasional- -
,lyr or 5G for three tuaiags in ae year. Please
apply for IfurtheTartiulars ly postal card or
note left at this office.! i i

1?. Schumann sayat; f,"It is the falsest
economy to allow any pianorbrteid' remain un- -
ttRa.'d. as it ruins b-jt- b instrument and. ear.'-- '

Tremendous stock of

of evry Style and Quality :

JLt I?iice to suit OTeryono.
of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now

The most gorgeous line of Men's nnd Boys' --

Shoes ever o)ened here, at 1.25,1.50, 2.(X) & --452.50
celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Winter

BOOTS AT COST !

Ba. sure and' give me. a call.

M. S. BROWN.

wu.wuu wnicn. nil .others sink into

ljirz Ijicnri Whitehead has returned
to the1 luiversity of Virginia knd re-

sumed the duties devolving upon him as
Demonstrator of Anatomy in the medical
department of that far-fam- ed institution
of learning. vr .i,.,-.- , .:

Tho white rcpublicaus in thU section,
a very few in number thank goodness,
are ashamed to be seen at a negro polit-icj- il

meeting. They only do the hissing
on The negro does the wo k, the vhitv
f.--publican takes the l"money. : -

Conductor Nicholas, of the WJX. C. II.
U.; met with a painful necident at States-vill- e

last Thursday. He Went on top of
ght Ciir to put on the brake and

wrenched it-of-f, falling to the ground lie
sustained a fracture of the hip. " - v

. It is reported here ;that Dr. J. G.
Kamsay is the Republican candidate for
the Senate against T. ,B. Bailey, Esq.
the Democratic nominee: The Doctor
never tires of running," but generally gets
left, as he certainly will this time. . ;

People of Rowan, President Cleveland
has served the country. Jaithfully for
nearly four "years Fail no to do all you
win to fiive him four years more four
years more of. good government. - Four
years more of impartial and uusectioual
rule. -

If the Democrats' of this State turn out
and vote next Tuesday, we expect to
chronicle in our next issue V Democratic
majority of ;from : fifteen to twentyrfive
thousand in the State. But we caunot
do this nor can we expect to i?Ject ur
candidates uuless;'ybu vote.

There will be no bayonets on hand at
the present election, to intimidate voters
and to say who shall or who shall not
vote. Grover Cleveland does not al lew
a free people to be imposed upon in that
way,"but the republican presidents who
preeceded him' jjidallow it.

V Our district Elector, Mr. Caldwell of
Statesville, is an indcfatigrceable worker
aud has made a thorougli, "good aud ac
ceptable canvass, hitting radicalism a nne
strong blows. He is entitled to the thanks
of every democrat in the 7th congressu nal
district for the good work done for the
party.

The freitagc on the Western road since
the lease of the E. T. V. & G. R. Riras
been something immense. Nearly every
train has several sections and we under-
stand that there is from three, to four
hundred freight cars stauding all the
time at Morristowu aud Paint Rock wait-
ing to be lnoved. 0

HrrD. L. Gaskill brought with him
from Mexico a hat (sombrero) which is on
exhibit at W. II. Reisner's, and isquite a
curio. Dave paid $8 for it in Mexico but
when ho got to the line he found that the
duty on it was $8 more. Dave says that
it is a very common sight there to te
a man with a 50 hat and a $15 suit of
clothes.

What miglit have resulted in a serious
difficulty was averted by the better judg-
ment of some of the negroes who took
p.irt in the Republican demonstration
Tuesday night. Although the negroes
knew that the Democrats were holding a
meeting at the hull, some of them insist-
ed on getting near enough lowlisturb-th- e

meeting, but were prevented by some"with wiser heads.
1 A value of a vote. Think of it.' One
favorable vote built the N. C. Railroad
from Charlotte to Goldsboro. It is highly
improbable but possible that your failing
to vote might defeat the Democratic tick-
et. 'We are anxious not only to defeat

Uhc enemy, but to beat him so badly this
ftime that the party, known a the negro
:party, can never be resurrected. A big
democratic .majority will do a crcat deal
toward briusimr it about. So do not fail
to register by the 3d (Saturday) and vote!
and see that your neighbor docs the

'same. -

The York ville,; (S. C.) JJrtyMinrrof OcC
24th, issues n industrial sheet illustra-
ting and describing the rise aud progress
of Rock Hill, S. C, all developed siucc
1852. TheA town now" comprises a popu-
lation of about 2,000 souls It has be- -

Ico ne a large dejiler in cotton, received
each year from cou try wagons, and shippin-

g-north and elsewhere about 20,000
bales a year. Among the prominent and
progressive men of the place we are pleas-
ed to secMthe photograph of urlferhier
townsman, Mr. L.JM Davis, the jeweler.
He is now engaged in the family grocery
line, in which he has been quite succcps
ful.

Resignation.
J. S McCbins.rcsigned his position

as County Commissioner on the 16th of
October.

v..iEemoTaL; ; -- 1

L Blumcnthal & Bro. will remove their
t ore on or about the 1st Nov. to the corner
of Main and Fisher lreets, formerly oc-
cupied by B. W. Wells, druggist.

.
;. .w ' - .

' "Will Close on Election Day.

W'c,v!thefoIlpwing r nnmed tcitiicnsl
ngree tb close bur places of 'busin cs on
election day : r - m ?

Theo Bnerbauni AVm A Eaglo- - "!
Schulti&VanWyck J & II Horixh
8uit1idea)iT & V i N.Murphy ? '
M S Brown Kluttz &Rendleman
R J Holmes, liiJlJ BBrowft M Uu i
JM Brown VanWyek&lSchulti
Ross & McCubbins Thos, L Swink
Whitl6ck&Wright Alex Parker
D A Atwell ; J. D McXeely & Co
Young & BpstUn G T 3Io wery ; - '
D R Juliaul& Co w Wright Heillg
C F Baker & Co x I Blumenthal & Bro
II & L Wright;' i

- f W W Rewi & Sou-ViWall- ace

- E C Miller v
ITttRiann : L:chtcnt-te:n- .

" f
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County Democratic Ticket

FORI THE SENATE,
T.fB. feAlLEY.

'HOIWE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
it . S. McCUBBIN, Sr.' :fi. i j : if. " '

M jt FOR SHERIFF,
! jil C. C. KR1DEU.

'
it-O-

il REGISTER OF JEF.IS,
;

1

, If. N. WOODSON. r
FOR TREASCltEB,

iI S. aicCUBBIXS, Jr.
FOR SURVYOU,
B. C. AHEV.
FOR CORONER,

d.
j
a.;atwell.

I' - 1 u

' Cotton ifl. 1 , i

... . .

(Hurrah for Cleveland 1

i :yi - '
"

See Uiat you ar, properly registered.
, ; ;f u ?' '

" Tie Baptist church js being treated'to
a wfre getting fence. r- -

fiotI. Blumenthal? & Bro. for good
indfcheap goods. Buts build i ng.

Qhite& number jof ladies attended the
ftcikiiig at the hall Tuesday night.

Wbitemen, have you registered ? You
bavfe onlv two day's more in which to do'
M-- f df f' " :'

te noticed bricklaying going on at
Vaetuhis of the Johnson & Kamwiy fac-t)'rfir- ;.

j
;

.
f ". -

. Ve har of several smash-up-s as hav-jncurr- ed

on t he Western road during
t'ieflast week. ,

Iev. Ihomat J Allison is to be in-gta-
ed

pastor of Third Creek Church
pcaft Saturday. .' '

i
1

A' Ure proportion of the cotton cor. --

Jng;to t?wn h put up in the new light
..a. i :

- iScceipts of cotton thus far this season
ha4 been light owing to bad weather
and otlitr cause?. ) ;

.

f ' "i -

Bfoydcn & Quinn are receiving fnm
three ta four car loads jof grain from j the
Wet every week. ..

'

the Vboys" are giving the birds a
resftlir ufterthc elecjLjuu. They are
hutting. vote now. t

JfoW, is the time to ly(y in your supply
of Koud! and coal for the winter if yod
bale nb already done so. -

1

toujiituht ilegistcr oi or before Satur--
daf iHe l, or you caiiiiot vote. Two
data nit rc dou't forget it.

i .

Don. tee Si Overman, V. E. Shobtr
wi T,'.t. Liun, are putting in their work

y; in Morgan townships
. , ' ' .j "jt'1 j V

v Mr.;(ilbert Brandreth, of Sing Singi
-- .!;ent last Tuesday in Salisbury ,

hands with friends.

'UUer," is the name of a new oit
o!&ei&this county, cjiarler D. Bostain,
P. Hear Bostain's ft Koadx. .

I :,-
- r !,-.-!'-

e oiiiit a great deal of local news
this wtfek in order to pay some attention
to (he just iipw; imiorttiut subject of jol- -

r liie-publica-
ns had a big time Tucs-da$4ig- ii.

Jim Harris (col,), of Wake,
iddresscfd them at thel Farmers' Wre

pur cotton merchants are paying more
fyr cottoathan those of Charlotte. Con
wnl.Statesvillc or any oiSe surround
Mi towns.: 1 1

: m .'" .. , .

totjbrlng your cOttou'tbrrow! on
;.M... The city cotton weigher VJ

Bfce wil bee oscu,niHi no coviou --will
vrigied.

i .1! ' ! t

A radical legislature in Korth" Ca.ro,-lin- i.

. taeans that a Necro
.
Superior Caiitt

k o'
iSy? be placed upon the bench to;

trjotyycascs.

"on, 'John fi. Henderson will address
tizens of Rowan! county on Nov.

3t!tpfr Vernon iu te day time and
at fiilein:chureh at night. "

.
W. Wells, havinc bouuht out.i i

inf WHfc store of L. E. Steere. h:ismovpd
1 1 seen by his ad. may

Wound at lus new stand.
rA'j xoier wuo nas movca into a

l fvp'P siucc last
4

election, and
Vry one who has become of age within

the :,st

At ! I

foogh. I)o not splii your ticket It IS
""Pprtaijt that you vote for cverv man
1 IeuTlue "I'pcara on the ticket. .

f tcltepublicaiis of thisstnte lmvo nst.
ihej?cdcral Circuit Court Judge, who

fti.iublica-nd- SoutU'rlmtet-- " to
W'ffederal supervisors of election.

' !. :: -
' !.. ! . j ". -

OtUjH(ue to
' work ak one man from..

now
iili 1.-- 4 pis .A j
! 'Mil SCt On JlPxi Tiialjiv fnr tlio n.- u . rr r"j

P Of the DpmAnnittii't w.L-- i .

? fPUtinuation ofgood govern mcntl
',1 : titns Badger, ! of Charlotte, want

I bloodstone nnr fhut wir known
to there

10willy fncy prices foj them.

H Vfry kind off the members of the
?f&m and to gijr kheir timet and

tojthe enthusiasm, by "fumtshii g
fle''tia meetings during, the

Semctnber the radicals are making dei- -
efportatberry;

er to eWt. IT i c

.fftl .accomplish this; .VT . .
-- am Jphneon, a colored citizen of ?afcat, wholhaVLccn
X!lIo:aWMitfgton ",for several

!itH If""8 homefoularly every elcc- -

p;'j- - artiyeq Saturday

membrance. .

t .

Eansom in Salisbury.
The Inan who possesses the power to

hold a large audience for three solid
hwr while he speaks on the tariff (gen-
erally U dry subject) must be counted
stroug. Senator Ransom did this here
last Friday. The day was so inclement
that a failure was expected, but when
the hour for speaking arrived the Court
hotue vasjiterally packed with people
from all parts of the county. His speech
was exceptionally able, clear, and inter--
esting.f he General has many acquain-tance- s

in this county, among them many
who ivere in his com maud in the late
war,nd who valued him for his personal
character as seen in the hard services of
the camp and field. : They were anxious
to sec aud hear him especially anxioiu
to hear him on' the issues of the cam-
paign. Ho addressed them with all
siucerity and 'fidelity, telling tlae truth
as his opportunities enabled him to know
it. And when he had finished, crowds
went forward to shake hands with him.

Large preparations had been made for
the daytjiud the speaking appointed to
be held in Boyden's Grove. Had the
weather admitted of it the attendance
would have been very large. A re-uui- on

of soldiers was invited, and a feast was
prepared for the occasion. The barbecue
was spreadln Meroney's large Hall, and
150 soldiers partook of it besides many
democrats. Large quantities of the pro-
visions, remained to be disposed of and
were considerately distributed among

I parties! to whom it was ' thought they
would be acceptable.

Caldwell ani Glenn.

AT M KRONEY'H HALL, TUESDAY NIGHT
EARNEST ANU POWERFUL SPEECHES.

By appointment L. C. Caldwell, Demo-

cratic Elector of this District, and It. B.
Glenn, Esq., addressed the people in
Meroney's ll4rTucsday night. The
hall was crowded'; the audience com-
prised a large number of ladies. Mr.
Caldwell led ofl in a vigorous and able
speech which was frequently and hearff--

ly applauded. We cannot undertake to
relate the points and arguments made by
either of these gentlemen, Mr. Caldwell
spoke for an hour, and Mr. Glenn an
hour rs. Both were
earnest and clear in their deliverances,
and held their hearers until about ha'f
past ten.

DISTURBANCE.

Very shortly after Mr. Caldwell com-
menced speaking a colored proccssicn,
with-dru- beating, passed under the
windows of the hall. We have sinte
learned it was done on purpo.-e- , as an
expression of contempt . or defiance.
However this may be, there was no occa-
sion for it, and it might well have been
avoided. It was a disturbance; and sev-
eral young men left the hall to look
after it.' A serious conflict with the ne-

groes came near taking place, aud was
only i prevented by the wiser heads pres-
ent on the street, white and black. Jim
Harris, of Wake had been invited to ad-

dress the blacks on this occasion, and
we learn did Vhat he eouldfto prevent
trouble. - -

The audience attending the speeches
of Messrs. Caldwell and Glenn knew
nothing of what was going on outside of
the hail4, and of course were not disturb-
ed by it. These gentlemen acquitted
themselves with credit, and to the high
gratification of the ladies and gentlemen
who had the pleasure, of hearing them.

. , LIST OF LETTERS. .

List of letters remaTuing in the Post
Office at Salisbury, for the week ending
Oct. 2, lSSS.

WinH Broadfield, Win Bakcl, L A
Black, Caroline Brown, Lizzie Cornwall
Richard Culbcrtson, C M Cress, Aner
Dordo, J W Denton, David Eagle, Caro-

line Fitzgerald, Joseph . Kexra James W
Lynch, Louis Lejeme, J 'J jfttler, A R
Middletonr, Maggie Owens, Julia Powe,
Iettie Rye, Geo R Robcrson, Henry
Tice, ! AdliuV: TUttlc" David Wright,
Joyce Williams. . ... "

Pleased sayt ?' Advertised,,, when the
above letters arc called fbr.4

A; II. Boyden, P. M.

t 51 ."fr
Ml A CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

uic pnotograiiuc ousiuess tor oner wnicn
they hope will prove more lucrative.
i .Thoe M'Ubiug to .secure pictures of

theauselve or friends- - should loW no
time, as tli gallery yUl be closed 4in a
short time. Remember the Old proverb,

This is your last chance; there ia 'iio tel
ling when you vill have the. chance of
gettijiy' satisfactory pictures arp.un.

SS-8"I- ;11

r..--v -
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SALISBURY
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OAS;FOR; WHEAT Li. .aui is tiA ilkjmf.

Titere is none better made thun tlwse we offer.
Our motto Low Prices and East Terms. r
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